MERESTEAD
A Westchester County Park
Hiking Trails
Summer 2003

*Future Benches
Points of Interest
1-Century Old Stone Bridge
2-Old Farm Well
3-Masonry Milk Spring
4-Abandoned Hay Rake
5-Chinese Lanterns
6-Fieldston Root Cellar
7-Root Cellar with Brick Arch Ceiling
8-Pet Cemetery
9-Hudson Highland View
10-Stone Arch Bridge

Points of Interest

- Long Trail
- Grandmother's Walk
- Future connection to Marsh Sanctuary
- Connection between Long Trail & Grandmother's Walk
- The Sheep Pasture

a. Pump House
b. Garage
c. Carriage House
d. Tennis Court
e. Main House
f. Garage
g. Pool
h. Pool House
i. Cabana
j. Lily Pond
k. Croquet Court
l. Shed
m. Chicken House
n. Horse Barn
o. Shed
p. Dairy Barn
q. Ice House Foundation
r. Creamery
s. Farmhouse